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Details of Visit:

Author: Sam- Mem
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Oct 2015 20:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 330
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Top Secret London - The Best Girls Here!
Website: https://topsecretescorts.co.uk/london-escort
Phone: 07900072555

The Premises:

New block in paddington so upmarket smart flat that's in a secluded and quiet location. Feels very
safe and close to paddington station.  

The Lady:

As described on the website. She was wearing high heels and body hugging outfit. My mouth
dropped when she opened the door. She is tall, slender, tanned with a tight body that you can see
she maintains. Just perfect. Just imagine a blonde tanned beauty playing beach volleyball and that's
Tess.

The Story:

WoW, What a stunning girl who has a genuine catwalk model figure (hard toned body and sexy
body). Simply put she is a package girl that truly offers the girlfriend experience. I often read of a
GFE experience, but trust me you haven't experienced this till you've spent time with Tess.

I'm not going to go into the detail, but let me assure you that she is completely engaged with you,
and gives herself completely to you. What a memorable evening, Had originally booked an hour,
ended up extending to 2 and I still didn't want to leave. I wish i'd booked her for the night, and taken
her out for dinner and drinks. Trust me any you'll have men and women turning heads all evening
with and waiters bending over backwards to ensure you are well served.

I don't even know why I am telling you all, as I simply want to keep her to myself. Tess, look forward
to seeing you soon. Missing you already!!!!

Treat her well, and be a gentleman and she'll give you the evening of your life.  
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